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From: BAMCOASSOCIATES@aol.com
Sent: Friday, July 23, 2010 3:10 PM
To: EP, RegCommeots
Subject: Well maoagemeot

I cao uoderstaod your waotiog to make sure all wells are properly maiotaioed aod iostalled. Did you ever just sit back
aod just thiok that maybe you should oot impose ao extractioo tax aod let the compaoies use those mooies to improve oo
what you are askiog them to accomplish. The state aod the US govemmeot collect enough mooies from all the people
who have had jobs thaoks to the oewly fouod gas. Stop beiog so greedy aod tryiog to gouge everyooe who is makiog a
dollar from this. It just seems that those who doo't make aoythiog are the biggest cry babies aod those who cao impose a
tax just because they waot to are the biggest rip offs. The govemmeot is of the people aod for the people, I thiok. Well,
you get the message. Stop tryiog to make your pockets fatter thao what they are. It's about time that you, the politiciaos,
stop stealiog from everyooe. You koow who you are aod you koow that someday you will be paid back for all that you do
wroog. I believe io Karma aod it will take care of all the wroog doers io our govemmeot. I was asked if I had a "Doo't tread
oo me flag" io my froot yard. Well, I thiok I'll get ooe. It's time to put a stop to all the crookedoess aod fix what's really
wroog io our state. He'll be gooe sooo but oot sooo eoough. If you doo't like what I have to say or doo't agree with me
theo prove me wroog aod I'll keep my opioioo quiet. Uotil theo I will cootioue to show my dislikes of all that you have tried
to do or have dooe. If there is somethiog that cao make the well drilling a eveo a little safer thao it already is theo I
approve of it. Just stop makiog people lose mooey for your gaios. YOU KNOW WHO YOU ARE!!!


